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HARMAN F0RPORB SEED

Food Commissioner Proposes Strict
taw Enforcement.

LAYS DOWN NEW RULES

Prrprlhe StritiKrnt IleRnlntlons for
I.nbellns; Seeds thnt Mnst He

Pnllnnfd Uy All IlrnlrriT

IHrrenfter.f

I (STieclal.) -- Hood
proposes to be

ftrlct In the enforcement of the pure food
law and has prepared the following rutcs
whkh must govern the sale of pure, seed:

Requires a certain per cent of purity
and viability.

It requires that they shall be free from
certain noxious weed seeds.

Seedsmen will be held I 'sponsible for
the sale if seeds for seeding purpose
which do not romply with the law.

The sale of agricultural seeds which
contnln not more than 2 per cent by
welelit ot certain weed seeds Is permis-
sible, tr this per centage of these weed
teds 2 per cent the package containing

them mut be labeled with the per cent
ui earn 01 suen sceus present.

Seeds sold without statement of purity
nre, guaranteed tn be up to standard.

Seeds not no to standard must show
the per cent of Impuiltles presest.

All seeds must be labeled with name, ot
sfed, name and address of seedsman,
statement of purity and place where
grown.

Any person purchasing any concen-tiate- d

commercial feedlngstuffs or agri-
cultural seeds in this state for his own
use may submit fair samples of said fs

nr seeds to the state food, drug
and dairy commissioner, who, upon re-
ceipt ot an analysis fee of 5 cents for
each sample of agricultural seeds and $1
for each sample of concentrated com-
mercial feedlngstuff, shall cause an an-- i
al.vsld of the same to be made.

Samples nnd affidavit of analysis of
efcch concentrated commercial feeding-stuf- f

must be on file In this office before
bflng offered for sale In Nebraska.

CAR OF OIL MAKES-
-

A SPECTACULAR FIRE

SITTTON. Neb.. Feb.
box car containing seventy barrels ot oil
and gasoline caught flro hero Wednesday
morning and burned for four hours. Ono
of the barrels had leaked and as the car
was being switched a spark, or live cin-

der from the engine Ignited the oil along
the track for several rods. The blare
tiulckly spread to the oil car, also Ig-

niting two other cars. Soon after tho
ell car was detached from the rest of
the train several of tho barrels exploded
find threw burning oil 100 feet Into the
air. The firemen succeeded In saving the
elevator and surrounding buildings. The
oil belonged to William Hanson and had
stood on the track for several days.

HASTINGS BUSINESS MEN

PLANNING NEW OPERA HOUSE

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb.
Hastings Chamber of Commerce has

launched a movement for the construc-
tion in this city of an opera house or an
opera house and office building combined.
The organization already has under way
the building of a hotel which will be one
of the finest in the state and the officers
hope to give the opera house plans, defi-
nite form before the yoar la over. It is
estimated that the proposed opera- house
will cost upwards of $200000.

The city council to Increase
by more than one-ha- lf the public light-
ing service.

SALOON AND DANCE

HALL BURNED AT BRUNO

BRUNO, Neb., Feb.
saloon and dance hall owned by C. Kas-pa- r,

waa bu-n- ed early yesterday morning.
The building was; discovered to be on fire
shortly after midnight and the blaze was
soon extinguished. A few hours later the
structure again took fire and was totally
destroyed. It burned so rapidly that It
was with difficulty that adjoining busi-
ness houses were saved. The origin of
both fires Is a mystery. The building was
Insured for $4,000.

ROCK ISLAND BRIDGE
BURNS AT FAIRBURY

FAIRBUHY, Neb., Feb.
The Rock Island railroad bridge on the
tFalrbury-Nelso- n branch of the Rock Is-

land, in the city limits near the gas plant,
was destroyed by fire today. The origin
of the fire is a mystery and-l- t Is attri-
buted to children playing with matches.

Breaks a Cold in a
Few Hours-Pap- e's

First Doso of rape's Cold Compound
relieves nil grippe misery-Con- tains

no Quinine.

After the very first dose of Pape's
Cold Compound" you distinctly feel the
cold breaking and all the disagreeable
grippe systems leaving.

It Is a positive fact that a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound taken every two
hours until three consecutive doses ore

wlll cure Grippe or break up the
most severe cold, either in the head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly ends the most miserable
headache, dullness, head and nose stuffed
up, fevertshness, sneezing, running ot
nose, mucous catarrhal discharges, sore-
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound with
the knowledge that there Is nothing else
In the world which will cure your cold
or end Grippe misery as promptly and
wtthcfut any other assistance or bad ef.
fects as a package of Pape's Cold
Compound, which any druggist can sup.
ply It contains no quinine be sure you
get what you ask for accept no substi-

tute! belongs In every home. Testes nice
sets ecntly Advertisement

The last
unique drawing

contest

similar to
The Girl Without a Mouth

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY

Watch for it

Nebraska

Village of Fort
Crook Has Mulct

System of Its Own

PAPILLION. Neb. Feb
investigations by County Att irtiey

Hegley develop the fact that the village
of Fort Crook has a method all Its own
In dealing with the liquor traffic Sev- -'

eral bootleggers were arrested and prose-
cuted for alleged Illegal selling ot beer
and whisky, and in the process of his
Inquiry he got wise to the fact that tho
village was collecting a regular monthly
license or fine of $12 from oah joint.

County Attorney Hegley served u sub-
poena duces tecum on the village clerk
of Fort Crook, commanding him to mliu
the official records of the village '.o
court as evidence. An examination of
the records showed that $12 was paid by
the Joint keepers every month for the
right to run their Joints. Tho clerk ex-

plained that they felt that the law pt i-

nventing saloons In the fort was tinfnli'
and they were operating a little system
of their own to get tho revenue. 1'l.t.

records further showed that tho slot m
which were placed In each joint

paid one-thir- d of the proceeds o the
owner of tho machines, another third to
the Joint keeper and the other thirl t.)

the vlllago of Fort Crook.
The agent for the Missouri Pacific .it

Fort Crook was also subpoenaed an!
commaned to bring his books to PaplWon
for Inspection concerning liquor ship-

ments to the fort. The amount of booio
shipped ovei; this line was rather a refl-
ation to those who were not familiar
with the situation. The agent was
warned that he had better refuse all
future shipments of liquor while the
present laws were In effect or he' aril
the road he-- represented would get lino
trouble. The young man regretted this
exceedingly, as the commission on liquor
shipments materially boosted his salary.

TABLE ROCK CHICKEN
THIEVES PLEAD GUILTY

TABIjK ltOCK. NeU Feb.
This locality has been bothered for

some time with chicken thieves and the
"fowl" transactions became unbearable.
Last Saturday night several roosts wero
raided, and In some Instances nearly the
entire flock was missinR. Karly this
week after a wheelbarrrow track had
been followed to the residence of W. H.
'McQuIro, living near the depot and two
or three sacks of chickens had been dis-

covered in a barn on the premises, and
a carriage nad been hired by Willie e,

Jr., and his brother-in-la- Charles
McClaln, and seen to leave In the direc-

tion of Humboldt, an auto load of
amateur detectives left' for that place,
arriving In time to capture the two, men
Just as the check for the chickens had
been handed to them, drawn under the
assumed name they had given. They
were held by the city marshal until war-

rants had been made out hero and an of-

ficer sent for them. They were arraigned
before Justice M. H. Marble, and pleaded
"not guilty," and the trial was set for
today. In default of ball of $200 each
they were taken to the Pawnee city Jail
for safe keeping. The next morning
they pleaded guilty and were bound over
to the district court, and In default of
ball now repose jn the Jail at Pawnee
City.

CLAIMS OF MRS. ANDERSON
AND HER SON ALLOWED

TECUMSBH, Neb., Feb. K (Special.)
County Judge James Livingston, In the
case of Rachel Anderson and her son,
James A. Anderson, against the estate of
Robert M. Akin, deceased, In the John
son county court, allowed claims of
plaintiffs for IS.940. For years Mrs.
Anderson, a sister, and her son lived with
Mr. Akin who was a bachelor and who
owned a farm north of Tecumseh. Mrs.
Anderson attended to the household
duties and her son assisted Mr. Akin with
the farm work. They presented claims
for these services, Mrs. Anderson asking
for J3.000, and Mr. Anderson for J2.340.

The Akin estate Is estimated to be worth
J10.000, three sisters besides Mrs. Ander
son being the beneficiaries. The other
beneficiaries fo'ught the allowance of the
claims, declaring the three persons In
question received equal benefit of the
Akin farm and home. Judge Uvlngston
thought the claims reasonable and allowed
them.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., Feb.
Mrs. George Walker, an old resident of
Gage county, died suddenly yesterday at
her home at Blue Springs. Shu s t.ir- -

vlved by her husband and five chlldi;n.
O. T. Randall ot Cawker City, Kan., a

former Beatrice resident, has lost five
head of horses the last few weeks from
what is supposedl to be the disease whi. U

played havoc among horses In tljls state
last fall.

J. E. Carey of Bancroft, Neb., passed
away yesterday at a local hospital, wnure
ho had been receiving treatment. He ua
27 years of age. The body was taken to
Bancroft last evening for Interment.

Michael Lleberman, an old resident of
Beatrice, died last night at his home u
this city, aged 77 years. Dropsy was the
cause of death.

FRANK HARRISON BACK

FROM HIS SOUTHERN TRIP

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
IilNCOLN, Feb.

Harrison, who lias been spending several
weeks In the Central American states,
returned this morning from his trip and
was a visitor at the office of the state
superintendent, bringing with him sev-

eral mementoes ' of the trip and many
curiosities which It Is expected will be
placed on exhibition for the edification
of the public.

Among the things captured by Mr.
Harrison was a wild animal, the only
one In captivity. Mr. Harrison calls It a
waatoosa.

Two Deaths nt Harvard,
HARVARP, Neb., Feb,

Hanger passed from this life at
his homo In this city yesterday morning
from pneumonia, aged a little past M
years, leaving a widow and several child-
ren. Mr. Hanger has been suffering with
a cold for some days, but attended church
Sunday and was about hU chorea on
Monday, taken worse Monday night anil
gradually falling since. Deceased settled
seven miles northwest In Hamilton
county some thirty years ago, unU some

T1IF HIVE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, FKRIUWKY 13, 10T?.

Nebraska,
ten enm ago removed to this olt whete
he has since resided.

The buiiHl of Hlelmiil IIhmIoii, who died
Monday, whs hold from the Catholic

yestt-idii- morning, with Inter-mi- nt

by the side of his mother In Har-
vard cemetery.

CONTRACT TO BUY GROUND

FOR CAMPUS NOT ACCEPTED

iFiom a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN. Feb. Telrttrnm.t
The house toclHy refused lo l th.

rules and discus n resolution by Corblti
to provide a committee to confer with the.
legal department of tho state end draft
a contract with the oily of Lincoln

bo city's proposition to get sit
blocks of ground adjoining tho'unlverslty
campus to cost tho state jao.OPO. The
r solution went over.

AVonuin tlurnnl to DeHth nt Alma,
ALMA. Neb.. Fob.

Ada C. Dye was fatally burned here yes-

terday morning. Mrs. Dye used kerosene
In building n flro In u small heater when
the gas from the oil exploded, saturating
her clothing with tho liquid, which burt
out In flames. She grabbed a woolen
blanket and. wiapplng It about her, ran
Into the yard screaming for help, but
before assistance arrived her body whs
burnnd to n crisp. After suffering hor-
rible agony she passed away at 6 o'clock
In the evening.

Wlilmv nf ''lrt Minister Ulen.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb..

Mrs. Ellen Thompson Brntt-Warwlc- k,

widow of Rev. .Mr. Warwick, ono of tho
earliest settlers in Adams county, died
Sunday and was buried Tuesday. Her
husband, who died in 1R93, preached the
first sermon, married the first, couple,
conducted the first funeral and delivered
tho first Fourth of July orntlon In Adams
county.

Wolf Hunt In Jefferson (,'nuntr,
FAIRBI'RY. Neb., Feb.

hundred Jefferson countv
armed with shotguns participated In a
big wolf hunt north of Fnlrhurv uikI
covered forty-nln- o square miles In Rich
land precinct. The "round up" took place
on the Henry Robinson farm, five miles
north of Falrbury. nnd one wolf was lmt.
Several other wolves escaped through the
siao lines.

A. O. U. W. Oonvriitloa.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb.

preparations ate being made
for the state Ancient Order United Work-
men convention to be held hero In the
middle of May. About 1200 delcgatVs
and visitors arc expected.

MOREHEAD'S COLONELS ARE
SELECTING ROUTE TO CAPITAL

Truo to the principle of the democracy
the democrats are elvinir the irovernnr'M
staff of colonels each and every one a
voice in the matter of which route shall
be taken on th trip to Washington for
the Inauguration of President Wilson
Adjutant General P. U Hall, Jr., his
written to each and overy ono of tho
colonels asking that he send In his inference of route. A' special train Is being
strongly talked of for the governor ar.d
his staff. They will leave Nebraska
about March 1,

OMAHA GIRL ATTRACTS
IN RAILROAD CIRCLES

Miss Laura Espelln, confidential cleric
In tlie Great Western offices here, is
getting considerable prominence In the
railroad publications on account of a
stunt she performed last summer. When
the Omaha-S- t. Paul lines were trying lo
secure the excursion of the Saengerfest
to St. Paul, there was a hard fight on
for the business. Miss Espelln got into
the game and while her competitors, all
men, were figuring out plans to get the
business, she went out and landed It. As
a result, her picture Is going the rounds
of the railroad publications.

K. C. BARTON SERIOUSLY
ILL AT HIS OMAHA HOME

K. C. Barton, son of the late Guy C.
Barton and one of the trustees of his
father's estate, Is seriously III at his
home, 3522 Farnam stieet. He has been
ailing for over a year and his condition
has-bee- gradually getting worse. He Is
being attended by Dr. W. O. Bridges.

HYMENEAL
i

Stolts-Kekur- il.

STELLA, Neb., Feb.
W. Stoltz and Miss Zola Eckard

were married last evening by Rev. Mr.
Toole of the Dawson Evangelical church,
at the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Eckard, four miles east of Dawson.
The groom Is a son of William Stoltz of
mar Stella. He has been In Idaho tho
pnst few years developing an Irrigated
farm near Jerome. He nnd his bride will
leave the last of this month for Jerome
to make their home.
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OMAHA'S MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO.
"NOME QUALITY CLOTHES "

Just a Word! Mr. Busy Man..,
It's time for you to art. further delay in buying your
clothes is n serious proposition better spend a por-

tion of Saturday in this great Men's Store -- investigating

the merits of niueh talked of values to be had
during our

Half Off Sale
for IV! en, Young IVfen and Boys

$5 to $20 $5 to $50 $1.50 to $5
for McnV Young Moil's for Jlcii'n V Young Men's for Hoy' "!

QUALITY SUITS
which (told nil season from

$10.00 to $40.00

OF

the

QUALITY O'COATS

$10.00 $60.00
Printed don't count for It's that talks, that's why recommend those

Decisive Savings on
QUALITY SHIRTS

$1.00 Shirts now. .

$1.50 Shirts now. .$1.05
$2.00 Shirts now. .$1.35
$2.50 Shirts now. .$1.75

$2.45- -

Will buy a pair of stylish
Gun Metal or Kussian $3.00
or $3.50 shoes men--sho- wn

in button or
broken so come early.

JAIL KITCHEN CASE IS ON Ir
Hearing Started in Morning is Con-

tinued Until Afternoon.

BALDRIGE IS FOR THE COUNTY
.

Coimeiit lo Apprnr n n Tnxpnycr
Without Pay on Ueiuct of the

County IlonrtI Tcmpor- -
nry Order AUcd.

UearlnK of Shorirf McShano's HPPllcii-tlo- n

for a temporary order restraining
th county cotmn1sloncr from Interfer-
ing with thn sheiilfs use nt the county
kitchen to prepare meals for county Jail
prisoners, was continued until 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon tnis morning.

The case went beforo Judge Howard
Kennedy, of the equity division of the
district court, nnd Arthur Mullen, at-

torney for the sheriff, asked for the tem-

porary order, to remain in effect pending
final hearing on tho application for per-

petual Injunction. County At-

torney Charles Hnffko ohjected to the
granting of the order. The court wan
about to overrule the when
tho commissioners asked Huflko to get
a continuance until afternoon. This dona,
the commissioners asked Attorney How.
ard II. Ualdrlfie to represent the rs

and Mr. Haldrlgo
He series as a taxpayer and citizen with-

out pay.
Uite In the morning the sheriff offered

to abandon the suit and pay thu county
15 cents a day a prisoner for the use i f

tho kitchen. The commissioners rejected
the offer, saying tho sheriff must pay !!1

cents a day a prisoner as long as he pro-

poses to charge the county 50 cents a dty
a prisoner for feeding.

The sheriff still Is feeding the prisoners
largely from restaurants, but some food
Is being cooked by live steam In the Jnll
laundry.

KEEPS SALOON OPEN ON

ELECTION DAY IS FINED

Jerry Sullivan, proprietor of a saloon
at Twenty-fourt- h and Talker street,
arrested for violating thn closing law on
election day, was fined 1- -5 and costs by

Police Magistrate, Kostcr.

I I'n a llu nil nar Nhninr
not to have Bucklen's Arnica 8alve to
cure burns, eczema, bolls, sores, plies,
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers. Snc

For sale by Heaton Drug Co.

Those
Nobby New

, Spring
I'ntternn

A wait Yotir
Inspection.

iter It Is the middle of February and vour
thoughts wander to the spring suit question hut
If you Just cast your optics on our sprint; line of
woolens you'll think no longer. You simply can't
resist thein.

TUBUS PBIOZ
This seanon we will make clothes at thrno

price $15, $18. 120 but don't misconstrue tho
meaning and think that our $15 suits will be In-

ferior to those made by us in the past. If any-
thing thoy will be far better. The additional price
over $15 on our $18 and $20 suits is simply to
pay for more costly woolens.

We are th only tailors trying on coats in
the bastings and making clothts in Omaha at

iirlcas.
Tut Aluminum jrom in im
Orpheum Tbeit- - puiiaing,

.M1U-WH.H- T

TAIIiOIW
1505 Har-

ney St.
Arthur I.lamon, 2X(T.

Bo. Omaha
Store, 433

70. 24 Ul St.

ONLY

.luvcnHo

which sold nil season from
to

.65c

sizes

Deputy

objection

consented.

AT

and O'COATS
w hich sold nil season from

$3.00 to $10.00
prices much; quality we

for
blucher,

ANNOUNCEMENT

NECKWEAR
at Tempting Prices

50c Ties now 25c
75c Tics now 45c
$1.00 Ties now 65c
$1.50 Ties now 95o

lb'."

HOWARD

SUITS

Buy FUR GLOVES
Now and Savo

,$2.50 Fur Gloves
$3.00 Fur Gloves
$4.00 Fur Gloves
$5.00 Fur Gloves

--33-
Discount on any pair of hand
tailored trousers in our en-

tire stock, (blues and blacks
excepted). Don't miss this

to economize.

Specials Outing
SLEEPING GARMENTS

values
values

PRIC&--

Rubberized
exactly

Prlco
for

lulvnntngo

You Save 25 to 50 Per Cent
If You Buy From Hartmans Now
During the Big Remodeling Sale
As we do want to the risk of having thousands of
dollar's worth of grade furniture, which now crowds the floors our

damaged by workman, wo have, docided to rcduco stocks as much as possiblo bo-for- e

alterations commence, but to realize to do this quickly it will be nccesHury to the
prices greatly on overy article in the store. Hence, reductions are from 125 to 50
throughout thin sale. Wo expect an unusual attendance so we advise you to come early
and secure values. See following big bargains:

AS USUAL LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS. WILL PREVAIL

I
Terms $1.00 Cash, I

25c Weekly I j

Stylish UnifoM BED DAVENPORT
Our Tnifold lied Davenport a regular

Comes in solid quarter-sawe- d oak, hand-
somely polished. The upholstering is of guar-
anteed imperial leather. Ono single motion
converts the Davenport into a large
comfortable bed with an excel- - M 7ff

m vwMm 19
li-u- i ut'U nn vijt;ui nil' ui'Hl Jm M -

rilTfiri II ira in tliiu mi In Mm..... .a w . ... .

1414-141- 6-

1418

DouglasSf.

opportunity

Home Comfort

Rocker Bargain

This rot-ko- r la built
a 1 o n k Kruceful, mas-
sive Ilna you of
beauty nnd strength.

of solid oak, golden
finish, has broad bent
arms, broad top panel
buck and saddle seat, aud
beautifully finished. A
particularly hands o m o
Rocker worth double the
price wo ask for It

in

$1.65 5Cc values, 3 for $1.00
$1.95 $1.00 values 65o
$2.50 $1.50 $1.05
$3.25 $2.00

SLMOCIAL-O- ur entire stock
of liaincoats of-

fered Saturday at
Hnlf a moat nrnctlr.nl Rnr-mo- nt

your wnrdrobo tuko '
of this offer.

not run
of

store, the
cut

the the

OUR

beau-ty- .

Qfe
Imrrriiiif

assuring

Made

$1.35

This Handsome

U F1 F1 E X
Genuine

Oak...

--HALF

high

choicest

full-size- d

This handsome and massive Buffet, is
made of genuine quarter-sawe-d oak.
It is honestly built from top lo bottom.
Made with two swell front drawers
and ono large linen drawer, ono draw-
er lined forilvorwaae. Roomy china
compartment at each end. Top has
large oval bovolod French plato mir-
ror. Sot in heavy frame. We cau
fully recommend this Buffet ns nn ar-
ticle that is suro lo please. Specially
priced for this sale at the price quoted.

Extra Fine Solid Oak

Chiffonier

$4.65
This Is an excel-

lent chiffonier, made
of tho best solid oak.
Has five large,
roomy drawers fitted
with heavy brass
Colonial pulls. It
Is substantially made
In high gloss golden
finish. Wo positively
know that at this
prlco you cannot du-
plicate this offer.

ilitill

xllLvli MM J
1414-141- 6-

1418

Douglas St.


